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If You Are A 

Newcomer

to

Torrance 

Call

DORIS STAMM 
DA 7-9193

far a visit from 
Wolcomo Wagon

.. .Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

What a wonderful beach 
Monte Carlo has. We spent all 
day lounging on the beach and 
getting a beautiful suntan. tt is 
not at all like our beaches- 
full of sand and lifeguards  
but full of rocks and waveless 
water. Anyway, it was very en 
joyable and relaxing for our 
group after so much traveling.

We left Monte Carlo without 
saying goodbye to Princess 
Grace   and I'm sure she'll 
get over it   but nevertheless 
we thought about her when we 
drove by the palace.

The drive along the French 
Riviera was very interesting. 
We hear so much and read so 
much about how exclusive and 
fashionable it is   and to be 
there is a little disappointing, 
in a way, and exciting in an 
other. It's almost this way

everywhere one goes   the 
eality of a locality bursts some 
ubbles but also strengthens 
(her feelings about what one 
as built up.

EVERYWHERE we went, even 
)efore we left the United 
tales, people would tell us, 
the roads in Spain are terri 

ble." Of course, we really ex 
pected the worst! We kept
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NOW 2 BIG STORES 
TO SERVE YOU

WITH 
BIGGER 
VALUES

JIM STANFIILD 
 IDONDO Mft*

500 N. PACIFIC MUST HWY. 
FR. 9-2421

JOHN HALL 
TODIANCI MOI.

1454 MARCUINA 
Fi 8-7M1

DOES YOUR CAR WANDER
or WEAVE? PULL to LEFT or

RIGHT? then get our...
Brake and Front End

waiting as we began to drive 
farther into Spain toward Bar 
celona.

The roads have been gogd 
and very little traffic either 
way. A great deal of road work 
is being done everywhere in 
Spain, which means that more 
tourists should be coming to 
this country in the future.

Barcelona was a surprise. 
The busiest city I've ever seen

all hours of the day and 
night people swarming every 
where. An old and beautiful 
seaport that still maintains a 
contact with the past.

WE HAD a very difficult 
time making any sort of con 
nection with my artist friends, 
Ricardo Tradera or Santi Suros.

Ricardo had missed my last i conditions or traffic conditions 
letter from the United States will be. so we always leave a 
informing him of a change in] little early on our journey
hotels and dates, so I just 
missed him as he had gone to 
Madrid the day before my ar 
rival.

I did manage to meet his 
sister at their summer home 
outside of Barcelona and also 
her husband in Barcelona He 
is a dentist and it was interest 
ing to observe the workings of 
a Spanish dental office.

VALENCIA WAS our next 
stop, but only an overnight | 
one, so we didn't get to see the 
city. It did look as thugh it 
had lots of charm

from one city to another.
Going from Valencia to Ma 

drid, we were pleasantly sur 
prised by the good roads and 
lack of cars traveling them, so 
we arrived at our lunch date 
too early.

IT WAS THK sleepy little 
village of Mot ilia del Palancar, 
boasting a population of 700 
souls. We met some young boys 
from the village and they 
wanted to show us their town. 
As it turned out, it was a rare 
experience to be escorted 
around to see the two church-
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Sometimes   or I should say jes, the main street area, the 
you never can tell how road court house, the doctor's office.

the old theater, and the new | 
orte bein^ built, the two banks, 
and other sights by the sons 
of the judge, the chief of po 
lice, their cousins, and friends. 

Madrid is everything that 
you read and hear about. The 
Prado is certainly one of the 
great museums in the world. 
The Goyas that we saw yester 
day are superb and I hope to 
see the Goya Museum and 
Goya's house in Toledo today.

WE HAVE tickets to see a 
bullfight late this afternoon on 
our return from Toledo. What's 
Spain without seeing a bull 
fight'

We have just turned 3.000

Hawthorne Hijfh 
Alumni Set Meet

Alumni of Hawthorne High 
School are invited to attend a 
planning meeting for the an 
nual Alumni Dance at the Haw 
thorne High Cafeteria tomor 
row at 7:30 p.m.

The many committees which 
have been working on the 
dance will make their reports 
and additional plans will be dis 
cussed. Any graduate of Haw 
thorne High School is invited 
to attend.

miles on our little bus and it 
looks as though it will be 4,000 
more before we hit our last 
stop in Paris.
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THIS WEEK'S SAFETY 
SERVICE OFFERI

Put "P«ac«-ol-Mlnd"
In Your
Summer ^^^^^- jm
Driving ^^^^ \

FRONT 
WHEEL 

ALIGNMENT
Returned to original 

manufacturers' 
specifications

BRAKE 
ADJUSTMENT

on all 4 wheels. Add 
fluid if needed. Clean 

and repack front 
wheel bearings

Both for Only..

SUMMER FOOT COMFORTS
DX-114
LIQUID - End torture of 
burning, itching, raw and in- 
tlamed feet. 1 o;.

Foot Batii Powder
Blis-Rplid of iniUlif£ and peia- 
fvl condition 
offtefeeL __

Foot Powder
Cools, sooUes, refreshes. Eases
new or tight
shoes. 7 ot.
ECOMON
Sin

Com, Callouses, Bunions
2INO PADS - Qu ic kry relieves p*n- 
tul pressures. 
Removes 
corns & cal 
louses.

Medicated Powder
AMMEMS - For haling rebel ot 
minor skin 
imt aliens.

DESENEX
POWDER -For Athlete's Foot 
- Rub gently on affected 
area. 1 V4 it.

Relieves p,i:n o< ingrown 
nails. 2% Dram.

Kodak 8 Movie Camera
F/1.9 lens for extra movie 
Lens settings are made by rotating 
lens hood. No focusing necessary. 
Exposure guide on cover.

Camera Kit
i o

1 O Kod»r F.« 44 m.m. Fix Focul   A (|p 
  Flaih Bulbi. SitttrlH and 17.79

1 Starmatic II Camera
I BROWNIE -Unique camera with
1 electric-eye... automatically sets . t\t\r
I its own lens for correct exooswe. | [195
| Two shutter speeds. IU

BROWNIE STARMITE

Camera Kit
  W.th F.lm. Bltttry .nd Fl»h

  Bu.it.in Fluh MtflKtor
  DoubH ExpMur* Prevention

35mm Slide Magazine
AIREQUIP-For all automatic

.15 2x2

-or a auomaic . __
projectors. Holds ip to | hO

2" slides at one time. I .«KJ

] POLAROID Color Film
i TYPE 48
~illlHIIHHIIIIIIIIIIWIHUWUIUIUIIUUIHHIHn

12" Oscillating Fan!
ZERO-Heavy duty w coc4- 
cd motor. 4-blade propeller, 
win guard. No-mar tip proof 
base. WtdgwodBtae tost.

13.98

DRUG NEEDS BUFFERIN
PESTICIDES

MEN'S Straw Hats
Assorted decorations with 
cotortu! bands n each.

59«

Thermometer
Hospital accuracy . .. 

r safety twlb. 
Case metal}-

BANTRON
Helps you to stop 

smotag.

|Just Say "Charge 11 
Take Months to Pay

toy Amtritej Car
Replacement part* If 
noodcd and tortlon 
tpr adjuntmont   
not Included.

fir*$tOt1* NEW TREADS
* ___  tHUuaWUIMIM MOU « M KM «M IHU

Home Hair Cutting KIT
SUnEMC- Save money!
Cut your kair it tome. Clip 
pers, con*, stars, bitch 
attachments t iKtructtas 
included.

5.49

cons
Quite* Squint 

r Ideal lor 
rcare.

One-A-Day
Miltiplt 
Vitamins 
Ret 2.94

1N 1 Qfi
Caps 1.00

Merttiiolate

Relief ef Hud 
Kits I ninr 
~ncilar achis.

MERIT
LIQUID 

DETERGENT
FirDishtsl 
Fin Fairies

BLACK FLAG ,,
AittRiach ,oL

6UTINE
Firit kit 
Spcai...

No slmg. no

is 
30

it 
id. 
'V

is 
is.

a

Thrifti-Cut   18-inch

POWER MOWER

2995
With

Jp.r.tmt
Tr.d«

18" Table BBO
chrome plated revolviig 
grill, screw type ad|<rstme«L 
3 plndc tipped kgs.

4.98

First Aid Kit
MUM t Jiiitii .. .
Couture, rmst nmt^i 

iiems lor 
mow IB-

SHO-CURL
*s& Hair Spray

i HardtiHild 
\ er Rif ilar

VASELINE
Wfciti Pttrilei* Jilly
^^^__ A soothing 

 ^dressing.
1II.J.T
Reg. Ik

Aluminum Ice Chest
ky THERMOS...
ly rustproof - Positewp it- 
Mlatkm. 2 food trays, bottle 
opMer and water drain 
Chrome plated

14.88

pric*d nwwcr with 
d>p«nd»bl« IV, h.p 
Clinton  niliwwlttl 
ln*Unl   action r«. 
coil ttkrttr. Plug. 
  d tu«l deck. Ad- 
lu>Ub>«   u t 1 1 it f

7ire$toru
1454 MARCELINA DOWNTOWN 

TORIANCE

Phono FA $-7881 

Alto: 500 N. Pacific Cocut Hwy., Rtdondo Btach

7M5il2-

Plastic Wading Pool
l-Tlbe ... Hejty livl; pool 
with plastic safety vjives. 
No metal to injure children. 
Two tone colors.

6.39

Poker Chip Rack
 it* 2N CNIPS - Hound r* v *,iti 
:uil u handle and
 pact far 2 ftcki ot _ __ 
cards. Plutkcttplii O Dp
 ss'l cetera. ____ T**"'

Tcttiertall Set
Official Set-linesdMjyty ... 
uwuii* puKis, anchors, topes, ball, 
refutations and instruc- C QO 

J.jQ

WINDEX
(Spray Bottle)

Glass Cleaner 
Learn n Dirt 
CatchiifFIlM

JOYA
PERFUME

With

Spray Mist
fidp.raoceot 

Gem like Beauty

RtfSM 3.50

MA1A
PERFUME

with

Spray Mist
The Spirit of Soa*. 
for yoor instant 
pleasure.

 *>* 3.50

Space Helmet
Pidstic helmet looks just liit the 
teal oat. Yew wwi "AttroMtt" 
Ml re*y W Uke i 
space MM wtk this 4 AQ

36x81" Sleeping Bag
3 ibs Celacloud-Acitate filling Green rayon 
cover Rubber coated bottom, lined with cottoe 
flannel. 100" {ipptr. 
One mattress
poctet

Car, Boat t Trailer
Plastic set with modem car, de 
Uchable trailer, speed boat with 

UMoimotor. Over
whennsembM.

lo«f T96

ZOWES
POM IWOflf SOlMf MtinM
colon. Ideal for beach,

Of pOOlt

t Mee's Sites 291

Refrigeritor Battle
Cut gldHi ill lt'.l«/nul»l

stidp«. Ideal lor ill 
iun.es, water, etc.

2Qt
29C

Facts About PHARMACY

CAUTION & SKILL
Proper cMitui'iif el drns » ««st i»-
partait in iilliit pritcriptiiit. At Sat M 
MT iiar«ici>tt have this tkiji. Otr 
pharnicy  liitain irirj ctitriT pusihli 
ti >aki sin that yeir prucriptiii mutj 
the demies it yeir dicttr. Niit (IMI 
in han a presulpUec to he filloi 
brief It to Ja^et.

M PUICES PKEVMl:
AUS. 11th ti AIM. 14th

Setday thriifh Widtestfaf

SELF-SERVICE
DRUG S T O RIS
OPEN 9 A.M. to 10 PJN. - 7 DAYS A WIIK

AUitiB - •> 1 ' '-.'>!'fat. 1*1 tCftltl - Wf.lfll t Vttt*
bill-  ,"!'  '   ..Art UiAi|ll«f-CiM3ta)ISj*uBv. itiittn  ',:N ui(  -- -   ....---.-. -.  -- - 
CkiUiriiK- ii -i .-
ttmf In - . i .1, N l^. ( tkJC 
lt«M| -/ ).)! WMC« AM 
C«IIM-IVXXIClWtlMl
t«4iilrfN-l?03ll'lM ...-.-r --._..._.,.. 
bli>««Mill-tO/OSkkMH SM*tHI-3)J]lM*c/M>M

(lt{ SlICl

IwriMi - ;0:'0 Wr.t iwnt 5' 
VtllllMIIW-tbOl&o S«NKM< 
Mittin- VilWv.^i^.


